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haeltrereA to subscribers ia aew
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LOCAL DOTS.iHonutiQ PERSONAL PAKAQRAPH5.WILL SPEAK TO GROCERS.LIFE STRUGGLE ENDS. THE POULTRY SHOW. A goo J article invites confidence from tbe start

and improves on acquaintance.

-

Tim PnliH Brewing Co. hu
the eckaowltdgemsnt by tbe FTAaaf

Mr. P. S. Cox, of Newbern, ia

at The Orton.
Mr. Franklin Sherman, Jr., of

Cirtwiittt White Woman Pa--
Atieraey Qtacral Jahaata, ol SUta aita

ctattoa, WMla Here la Jaaaary.
Meetlef Taeatay Night.

Third Annual Exhibition of Wil-

mington Association Opens

Next Monday Night.

tally Wounded Month Ago

Died lesterday.

wo lUwUn calsndara for the New

Tko Health Department, Tues-
day eveaiag, established a qauuilM
for mwM 'ever at tit Soeth Frost WAS A PMENOMbNAL CASE. THE CANVAS ALREADY HERE.Tbe satieat to little
HorntA.

Chapter la Accidcetal Sbeotlst UadcrMr. Joka J.Jh,lag Haaea dcSaa. tbegrea

OUTLINES.

r asea MwmIi to Mill
at Cm ittaafi. - Bmiar

JJL jTr- - M eaeaafcsae aa ae rt
"ataaaab Pa

wwytottHfcllllllm- aaaAsa; eU Biiluu--y

eajaaort

ta seam ""filter! nnlirj

Baleigb, is at Tbe Orton.
Hon. J. A. Brown, of Chad-bour- o,

arrived laat night.

Capt. G. G. Lynch, of Charles-

ton, and Oapt. G. D Pugb. of Flor-

ence, arrived last night.

Mr. D. W. Alderman, of Al-col- u,

a OL, the well know lumber mill
man, wis at The Orton yesterday.

The Stab regrets to hear that
OapL Irving R blnson is reported very

sick at bis home In EMztbsthtown.
Mr. Jno. 0. Ellington, of Ba-lahr- h.

State Bank Examiner, spent

Teal Will be oa Market Street Ptose,

Paclag From Street Large Number

ef Eotraa Aseared --The Piail
Martlet Laet Mght.

J. M. Solky & Co. 'a Clothing ii
Good Clothing. It isn't made up to
sell at a price that simply looks
lower than what other clothing ie
sold for. It's made to be the best
that can be made to be thoroughly
good. Then it's sold for as little as
can be asked for it.

When you pay, for instance, 815
or 8 10 for a Suit or Overcoat here
you buy not only your money's
worth in quality of fabric and mak-

ing, but a style, charaoter and grace
of cut that is distinctly Solky and
inimitable.

We can well claim that Solky s

Clothing represents more for its
price than any other clothing you
buy for every garment we sell sub-

stantiates it.
Oar stock is fceing added to most

every day. We're ordering goods to
come just as fast as they are ready.
We need them with such a demand
to meet.

Norman H. Johnaon, Eq., of Bur-llagto- n,

attorney general of the North
Carolina AaaociaUon of Betall Grocers
aad General Merchants, la a latter to
Preeident J. EL Thomas, which waa
read at tha aaaal monthly meeting of
tha Wilmington Retail Orocera' Aaeo-etatlo- a

held Tueaday eight la tha Sea-hoar- d

Air Line building, wrltee that
ha will ha hare aad deliver an add rem
to a maaa meeting of grocers early la
Jaaaary of the new year. He ezpecta
a leige attendance. Due notice of the
exact date of the addreea will be given.
Mr. Johnaon Bays that the work all
over tbe State to programing nioaly
aad much enthoetaem to being ahowa

The meeting of the local association
T oaa dap nlaai --aaaa. malL ataaadaaL

tsfsrtasatc Urcaastaacea
DeaM

fcisatrsts watktoe-Fsatr- sl.

Ariar aa alaioat unprecedented bat
Ua far Ufa acaiaat feerfal ostoa and taa
etoatay of a degree of physical endur-aaa- a

aaldooa wiinceaai ay taa aar-leo-oa

of aay aoaatry, Mary a Oert- -

afeeturere, U la th. city. calling oo a
At a rtoiosaoe. the ease hhU for the
Haaea Stat) te WUsiutot.

The Mabel Peiga Co. pan j No.
1, taunt aria the favorite Soatbera
aeireaa bersalf, la piaylag Urea al hi

l Nawbera this vavk tad will appear
here for a week aooa efter Cbrtotmaa.- Dr. M. Bobarta, U. . A. , has
arrived f roaa the Waat la tabs ap ha

official busi- -yesterday in the city on
ness.rifht. iba while woman who was

daaully abot a month aco laet Fri

"If yon haven't got mneh to write
about for euggeatlvely
quoth Will Bonils yeaterday and a
vacant stare out or the eyes of tha
newagatherer confessed the troth of
the mild Impeachment "you might
tell 'an about oar chicken ahow next
weak. You're already had about our
trots' coming and we're going to put
'em np oa Market street plaxa Satur-

day if Mayor Springer to willin'. Out-of-tow- n

people will begin to eend in
birds for the show aa early ae Friday,
so we'll have to have aome place to

Messrs. Wilbur Mclntyre, of

New York, and Oliver Smith, of Wilday la a hoaae on Church atrael, theat Fort Caswell, suaasBjj.
ball froaa a ra. Oolle Armywho to orderrdVBV,a. wm. rV 1 leg Dr. a J. Mas

--a, t im saseaaat mwl at taa m thm
Taftdt Oad WtllUM LlMw I Dr. Bob

President Thomas waa la the chair and
Mr. P. Etoinaberger waa et hie desk aa
secretary. Proceedings of laat meeting
were read and approved. Tha secreta-
ry made his monthly report, which

mington, were guests at The Orton
yesterday.

"Sam" Bowden, of Warsaw,

the noted NImrod of Duplin county,

was a Stab visitor yesterday. "Sam"
planned a hunt for the field editor of

the Stab, and when It comes off you
may bet your last nickel we will
"make the feathers fly."

ADDooocaataot to made of the
marrtota of Miaa Joeaabiaa Mlaia, Jr., SOLKY & CO.,J. M.waa aim approved and ordered on tie.

Several collection reporta were made
by members. Tbe first quarterly state

tbroaeh her head, aaoeumbed to her
lajertee at the Jasaea Walker Mem-

orial Uoepltal at t JO o'cloca yaaier-da- y

morntnr Until late Taeeday
afternoon, aa noled in yaalerday'e
paper, the woman bad ezhloiiad an
uaually favorable aymploma and It

area thoaaht that her teeotery wee
certain, but aba aaddanly had a turn
for the wort- - and nif hi before laat all
hope waa abandoned. By a atraore
coincidence Alphonao Watkina, tha

txY :' aaaa aaaady
j ,:. aa.i ipl aali. "a t

ataety; rata at aaaaaaaa
a 4aa t aiitoi tan uaa ajatat.

daoabtar of Mr. aa4 Mra a EL Miata,
af taaa atty. and Mr. Caariee Biaae.
eoa of Mr. aad Mra B. O. Blah. !
I Wttoataartoa.

By daad Had for raoord yaater--
dar. E U K ddar and oioera Irani
farred to Bebart EL Bykaa, fat fJttO,
hat aa aaata ataa at Market, to feet

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

Masonic Temple Building.

Bros, and Kuppenheimer's Fine Clothing,
Sole Agents for Strouse
dec 5 tf .

meat of the Slate Association waa also
read for the laformatlon of those in
attendance. The report waa from Sec-

retary W. A. Avant, of Charlotte, end
was highly sattofactory.

put 'em. It'agoiog to be the biggest
fair Wilmington hae ever had."

The final meeting of the Wilming-
ton Poultry AsaoeiatiOD, under tbe au-

spices of which the third annual
exhibition will ba given, waa held
last night and Superintendent Bonltz
made a very satisfactory report of
what had been accomplished in the
way Of arrangements. Entries will
cloee Saturday night and by that time
the tenta on Market street will be

lively with the cackle of fine birds and

LEATHER REPORT

-- Miss Mary Bridgers, Mrs.
Robert Bridgers, Mrs. B. B. Branch
and Mr. Robert Branch returned last
night from New York where they at-

tended the dedication of the splendid
new Christian Science church, said to

have been erected at a cost of more

than a million dollars.

MONUMENT AT HIS GRAVE.

of Ftfteeath atrael. tOalSO feet la A Few Reasons Why You Sbonld Deal WithMeY. M. C A. BEW YEAR RECEPTION.prominent young plumber who waa
the unfortunate man to drop tha pit- -

The Uaited Statee Fidelity and
iiimum - 5rfJfo

ja-i- r aaara aaeftaa at a Oaaraaty Oa. of BaJUeaore, of which
OL D. Wee a. Ia. af tale atty. to

La4ics' asxlllary Plaaaiag a Dellfttfal
Eseat Setae ef tha Pcataree.

The Ladlea' Aazlllary baa partially
completed the arrangements for tbe
annual New Tear reception at tbe

let.
2nd.
3rd.
4tb.
8th.

i au orders prompt, and guarantee aatls action.

lXyStSSS aslhe nandJmest for ChrtaV
baajly attraetlee eaieodar for tha

New Year.

io cauilnc the accident under aome
what embarraaalnc circumatancet, had

j oat been exonerated of any blame for
the occurrence by the Mayor.

An aatopay performed at tha hoapl-ta- l

yeaterday afternoon by Dr. W. D.
McMillan, county euperlntendeul of

heallb, upon the ordera of Dr. C D

Ball, coroner or the eoaaty, dtoeloaed

that the hall bad entered joat between
the ayea at tha baae of the none, ranged
back ward through tha head, alitntly

for Uae aay. .1
Y. M O. A. In tbe afternoon from 4

Handsome Marble Shaft to Memory of

Late Cspt. James M. McQowaa.

Messrs. H. A. Tucker & Bro., pro-

nators of the Wilmington Granite

Oaarloiao Otaaraer: U epite Cta.

Your House Furnished from top to mwom.of taaeoatradlciloa. Taaca'e Bead baare af ta Oaa Fear rtrar 4

r.euaillr. W. CX. at t aV H., it
to t o'eloek tbe junior members and
ibalr friaads will be entertained. At
alght from Sto 11 o'eloek the older

the more toothing expressions of the
pet stock. All rsilrosda entering the
city hare given a round-tri-p passenger
rate of one end one-thir- d fares and a
large number of fanciers from a dis-

tance will be here. The Southern
Expreea Oompany has given a half
rate to all exhibitors who may deaire
to ahlp coops. In addition to the
Association's special cash prizes there
are more than 800 prizes offered by
Wilmington merchants who have
manlfeeled a lively interest in the
show. No entry fee is eharged on pet

froaa the road aod return
New York atty. Taa ergaaisa- - Furniture and House Furnishings,and Marbie Works, yesterday com-

pleted the erection of a handsome,
massive monument oyer tbe grave ofto hare appeared here to 266 North Jrronn oueet.dec 10 tf

v wunsoroa, Da a far Nona nithL"

folks will be expected.
Tbe mala feats re of tha entertain-mea- t

will he a gymnasium exhibition
under the direction of Secretary
Dushaa. The gymnastics will take

(rau: B4a ar aaaw inw RESOLUTION OF THANKS.ri SKIRT SALE.
the late Capt. James M. McGowan, In
Oakdale cemetery. The shaft was

erected for Mr. W. A. McGowan, who
was tenderly devoted to his father and

0tair OP AM ALLEY.

N. 6. Sorosis Oratefol to Pobllc for Sop-po- rt

of Rammage Sale.BeJier Caaaaata that Be Maatir. a F stock. .h has fittintr v marfcea nis nnai
Beginning Monday morning we

At tbe regular business meeting of

upward aad to tha right. A few daye
after the ahooUag, tha ballet waa taken
hy Dr. Akeranao. aurgaoa la ebarge of

tha hoep'tal, from aa abtoeaa which
formed oo the top aad near the back

of tha bead. Tbe immediate cauae of
death waa foaad to be aa ex tent! re la
fl.aamelioa of tbe membranoua aub-etaee- e

coeerieg the hrala aad extend

ioc to tha baae of the aame. Tbebrala
waa atao Impaired,

dooa after tbe de.ta. Dr. Bell, tha
. i m . T-V- A k..m.n

plsce tn tbe auditorium, xne aiagv
will be enlarged for the occasion. The
young anna's clam will give a fancy

wnd drill, with music. There will
ha a faney exercise on the parallel

bare aad oa the loag boras hy tbe ad-

vanced clam under Mr. Daaban.
Tumbling by F. M Bryant and

ilroeerey hat place on sale a large lot ofthe North Carolina Sorosis, held onween Mr. E P
UaatttaaarelaUeeihe city aa last Thursday, the ladies, with one ac

resting place.
The monument rises from a base of

granite and upon its crest are emblems
of the Masonic and Odd Fellow frater-

nities. Upon each corner at the bast
of the monument are the Knights of

Ladies' Flannela tha aabilo or an Tale owaerahip of
tha aitoy lead tee: lata taa Wllaalaf ton

cord, expressed their hearty thanka to
the public that so generously assisted
tham toward the success of their re

nnPn will be a strong feaI'Oa Worka froaa Baa oad atreei aad
taa rich i af Mr. Bailey to hleaa half ar Dress Skirts.cent rummage sale. This sale, as is

well understood, was for the purpose
nf nhtaininer money with which toture. Other scrobatlcs will be tn

Pythiaa and Bed Men emblems, to all
of which ordera the late Capt. Mc-

Gowan belonged and manifeated a
oaroaer, waa 001100 oy

aad a jury of inquest to Inquire mora I (n high jumping from a spring board

fJaJSanathaaan. iJijPg-vae- r

Wi aa'aitaa

Vhat aaa it taa Praaadeat Booee
fkatalMan aew elaBPT JawBeSlkalwlB

iaa ha diaod at taa White liouaa'

B netl t In Gaeaaral Wood e

iAaaa far Itajar OeMtl
afe-ea-

lt tjaald ha after be

rt-- Gaaaral Beaatohl a

i of watt aaa aaaa of the $2.25fully Into the eircumatances
open the Sorosis club-roo- m as a free
reading and reference room, a thing so
much needed in our community, and

a comedy boxing match and running
maise. No admlmion will be charged.tB laotaoatamna. deeelopaU Into lively interest therein. The inscrip-

tion upon the face of the monument
are these worda: "Captain James M.

McGowan, 1888-190S- ."

ahooUag waa ampaneiiea mm

Cept. W. EL Northrop. Jr.. forem.n ; is to be repeated for the same purpose

The causae uader which the ahow

will he held will be 80x180 feel in size

with handsome wood front, attractive-
ly decorated aad brilliantly lighted.

The front of no carnival show which
Will be aaerer came to Wilmington

pretty aad aa gorgeous aa that design-

ed and executed by Superintendent
Bonltz for the poultry show. The en-

trance will be at Front and Market
streets and the interior will be bril-

liantly llghed from a myriad of
On the opening night

bend music will be one of the "draw-ic- g

cards' et the main entrance.
The officers of the Wilmington

Poultry Association are- - ae follows:
Dr. J. EL D re her, president; J. O.

Boesch, first r toe president; WO. Arm
strong, secretary; E. T. Wade, second
vice president; W. A. Bonltz, super-

intendent; A. O. MeEaebern, assist-

ant secretory.

farthar eoattat of oat etna yaaaaraay.

Mr. BaUay, eaaaatalu what aaraararde
THE MttKEfS ABD SHIPPING

Is all we ask for them and when
we say that's way under their
real value you know we mean
what we say. ,

They are big bargains and we

B F. King, secretary ; R-nb- ea uraoi. next October. A committee waa ap-

pointed to draw up the following reso- -

liitinna- -OB hai rteau aad foilad la h auempi
Chas. DasU. John Thomaa and nou.

i the way. ye-.erda-
y

"Inasmuch as the North CarolinaMILDRED AND R0UCLERE CO.
Clesrsace sf SritUb Samaar-"er- wef laa

at tha Oily Ball at IS o'clock, tbe in want you to come in ana examine
them. None laid aside or sent out

Sorosis received from those outsiae
tbe club such hearty in
iu rprent rummatre sale, held from

tha aBayth of
Vaudeville Show Worthy of Largest Pat

under orders of
Nov. 19ih to Nov. 25th, 1903, be it re on approval. Ifirst come get nrst.

choice.be, bis al roasge Next Week.

Bares Arrives Other River Newe.

British steamer "Huelm"eieared yes-

terday for Bremen with cargo of 8,40
balm cotton, consigned by Messrs.

Spruat At Son.
Norwegian barqne "relefoa" ar--

.imony of all wilaeaeee waa beard ano

a recces waa taken aatfl 10 o'eloek thin
aaoraiag. pending raaalt of the su

topsy. which was at once ordered.
Sarah a Mlats, the ooly aye wit

aaata taa shoot! nr. save Welkins,

Mail orders given especial"ffirat That our srratefal thanks beio the a alter . Bed Yesterday's Newbern Journal ssys :
cTtpnHorf tn the housekeepers of theto crawl in. to alga els were were at the MUdreC- -"Those who mm munitv and to the stores of theat nlgblhy aata eaadiag ia thenr

S. & B. SOLOMON.city for the articles so kindly donated
for this sale.

Bouclere entertainment laat night and
disposed to think lightly of vaudeville
must have had to change their opin- -

Mr. Baileyu taa Beast' yesterday from Baraanan torlrediUf,MiAihi iurrlhston tbe night-. aa:. Q
Keu aevw ww - m aa.nnH That wfl exnress tnanKBHelde ct Oo. and will receiretha property to pri- - ihe booee oftill oaaeeaeto ihet WWWWUW - " E 1 no 29 tflm aoMiion she went Executive Committee F. U nog-

gins, a J. Davto, J. EL Dreher, J. O.

Boesch, and R W. Price.
iaviag an sye oa Praatdaat hteaae-- I vxs aad ha has a right ta piaaa waas u.r. c.rtwrirht, on Chnrcb, be

upon tbeetoeeta, street, and to Mr. McMillan ana nr.dixtb aad Seventh
At the Morrell for the use of delivery wagonsin.iiAiion of BO V UNO aLLEY CONTEST

with whinh to collect the rummage.
"Third That our thanks be extend- -bouse witaese hesrd ber speak to soo.b

ons ex,d Walklas came la. The Oert- -

eargo of aaval stares.
Spirits turpentine waa steady at 56c

on tbe local market yesterday. Tha

cotton market waa dall at lfc , with

recelpta of t,aS belee against 1,487

same day laat year.
Schooner "Wm. Lltbleum." harlog

completed dtoeharglag eargo of xainlt

at tha Oarollaa Oentrai warehouseB,

rlMnd iarbt yetterday for George

h tn Cni. Walker Tavlor for ma in

beat vaudeville that baa evei viated
thto city snd It has artists who stand
at the hesd of their profeaalon.

"Bouclere as a aleight of band ma-

nipulator waa a marvel which few can
equal. His act was one as puzzling as
it was pleasing and pleasing as It was
nusallng. The exhibition of mental

a in s a nn tm Bwnva1aas

valuable assistance: to two friendsltllog oppoeivwriaht

all ssaay gliding piaaaabtUty 1 ,ug- - ta JUJJ C

y MAJBBtB Yet 1 HBO Y EVBBMl
taryigsj tndtacrettoaa. -

, n ,,, - Payaa harry ap Plasty Savrtts ia U 'M'
who together made a alft of twenty- -cgareitet,i. Walklas dropped a

ExcHlag Oaae Between Teams Last Night.

Another Sarareay.

Aa exciting game over the Pastime
Bowling Alley laat night between the
a .i.-t- l. r,..t T.init tpam OaoL T. E.

fivn riot Sara to be used for the library,
aod to the Press for the space allowed
us for our appeals to the public.

N. C. S.
large

pbenomena oj nuureu --

fal example of mind reading. Her
talent as displayed in an audience
where she was a complete stranger,
read the mlnda of the people in the

which alone was worth
L Matthew a

laat alght at

town, a a Briltoh steamer "Cairn

at rath .
" atoo having completed dischar-

ging bar eargo of fertiliser malarial,

cleared for Bruaawick, Qa.
THIS D00 IS VALUABLE.

sad stooping lo pick It up, a pistol fl
from oader bla coat and exploded just

as ta Oert wright woman leased oser.

WliBses thought she bad falated.

Walk taa picked bar ap to lay ber
Boor aad witBeaa saw

down on taa
raallsed that the we

alood oa her aad
maa had haoa awe. Witness waa

frigbtaaed aad toft. Baw ao pUtol

la Walklas' head,
gwa W. J. Williams of tha police

. . m I ik.i nn

A. Skipper, aa al- -

laty of thto atty. aad Hnntinc Partrldses ifl Express Office to

Myers, and the Armour lan r, Capt
Mearea Harries, resulted In a victory

for the Ooaat Line by a score of 3.073

against 9, 050. The game waa full of

Interest from start to finish and waa

witnessed by a large number of spect-

ator. Mr. Geo. Grow, of the A. O. L ,

made the largest Individual score of
B8 and Mr. O. B. Brinkley. for the

PAWIERS ASD P.PER HAN0ERS. Prevent Shipment from the State.

UUUSV, WB

the price of admission. Toe act ctm-stotin- g

of the Flight of Princess Iris
was composed of a series of illusions of
astonishing cleverness.

"The Kitamuraa Troupe of Japanese
acrobats won the admiration of the
knr. nartirularlv in tbe drum bal- -

T:.a-- r fJ
Bar. O

. .
I anaViifaJ aarsie by the FOB XMAS GOODS

If all the counties in North Carogrega
position to offer lowest prlcea anawe aVA Falr dealing and catAral asalina had game wardens who wereprettily.--w .. tw rwua.-r- - ZTIZ' Orisaltsltoa of o ttotoe Will he EBected

Teesday Nlfbt-Prellala- ary Meeltof.

Seventeen painters and paper hang
nl nexl i?si . , . i - .depar;with plants much interested in the enforcement of

the law which prohibits the ahippingaight. Nor. t.u.Wed
klas of aame out of the State as Gameto the atauon aaa "

UOn IO your luierco. v. - -

' WHITE KNIGHT"

BRAND CIGARS.
By tar the yery best goofls. Olve your frlsna

man nan toernranntlne. wmoa tjnnrrn Warden Weatherly.of Guilford coun. .-- r- . .,
had ahol

opposing team, made 426 aa the largest

Individual .core for hi. aide. The next
game will be on Saturday night be-

tween tbe Ooaat Line and OapL Little's

team.

REMODEL MM OLD RESIDENCE.

of tbo.e trsdes in mo

anoing feature, which waa performed
with perfection snd to the entire satis-

faction of the aiiectatora.''
The company will be seen at the

Academy here the three remaining
nights of this week and Saturday
matinee. Seats now on sale at Plum- -

mer's.
Of the Harris-Parkinso- n Company,
a.., ni.wa at the. Academy next

members ty, very few birda would be sent betod desired lo give him 1 ap; be
Aaa latentof taanr night in the bail on... ... VT.met Turaday yond the borders of North Carolina. aboxxmas.1kaow taa von"aaaaanm..it.Hrtooir Tbeywlli d do i Wh ta waa The following special from GreensOi Clark and Treasurer

ti
the fourth floor of the Aiianuc
Uonal Beak and formed the nucleu.
for a union which will be chartered

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.,

de 6 tf Distributors.boro will be read with interest by the. aavaition I - Wrm'"Wt.The Btam mamm 1 .
eeeom pa n i c u wi.

ahooUag. Woman
at tr anortomen of this section

et the Ball aad
aasato scene of

(mad Irinc
week at nopular pr'c, yesterday's
Baleigb News and Observer says:the ba. ner ftamn Warden Weatberiy conun- -on

- M..Mt. .rnmci mattfir here'In Hunnv renneasee, wm""hlacton L a uea. F-"- r-

ftee waa bloody aad .he .eemed pretty
night at the Academy of Music by the containing partridges shipped out ofnsme. wu- -.. .bko" Cape rear

net wi-s- '
cmolnlltaliam I pye. Wi

ftim oa taa th. ntata T.ast nicht his bird doe "set1wk but Anally tola ner Comnanv. waa a
Harrls-rarkinso- n

laproveaests ts Haadaome Latimer Dwell,

log Purchased by Mrs. Kenan.

Architect B. P. 8. Keller, it to un-

derstood, has drawn plans for the ex-

tensive of tbe splendid

Latimer residence at southwest corner

of Third and Orange streets, which

, its sua yaer. oa yaalav-- MEfd battrau-"- .-
new r w ah amid play that charmed the audience. The

audience was great in size and in en

this week from headquariera oi

American Federation of Labor io Indi-aaapoli- s.

led. Aaothar meeUng will

be held Tueaday evening In the aame

ball to which every white Pitra
p.per hanger in ihe dty to invited.

Offlcara will be elected and a Prmsn-n- t

organlsatkm effected la all other

respects.

wtu aa '. taw. tha Daoioaratic pnrtf .taaaaaa Hcltrd latter from
j iSllX TccldU. end dldB'.area ... there. Theeg B. A. Wilbur, uusosapannipa thusiasm, and after tne penormwucc

many expressions of pleasure were

an express package of eggs at the de-

pot. The eggs were broken into and
eighty-fiv- e birds were found "nested
therein among the eggs." The ahlp
ment was from J. P. Danley, of Ar-rara- t,

the consignment being to I. H.
Wallenateln, at Washington."

know the m,Q wu -
fQT

a l7 I aa w wataa uairrj.- v

aaaa m m iuvu heard. The company k"k b- --

Removal Mice.
a

I HAV1T REMOVED MY BOOK

AND STATIONERY BUS I

NESS TO

No. 13 North Front St.

Store formerly occupied by J. M.

Solky & Co.

::a,h!.o; w.. .em to the heTX Q. BotifytBf bbsbI
iBBBBBSlMnWSWSWWW- -" ahowa at popular pneee bbo

show is sdded many specialties.of thai r-- -- -'acuity.ha. tu.PrsatoVaat fjun" l"1 J

.....t Rkwa. the newapapT mMa
White, who accompa-b- S

O H. ofWllllama to tbe seeoe
Cap- - . m-- A that one nln

waa recently purchased by Mrs. w. k.
Kenan at a cost of over $10,000. The

interior will be rebuilt almost in its
entirety and the exterior will also

be beautified. It to said that $8,600

will be expended in the improvements,
making the residence one of the moat

NEW ADVBBTISBMBNTS.GAPE FEAR IMPROVEMENTS.SbOOUnt, or oriMt ofthefavorable
TOY PISTOL WOUND.

Nrgr. Died of Lotk-J-- w ol H-- pltol Yw--
. . mmnaa lo pronciencj

.S.m." hTacompanisO him
Capt between

Oaaat lei w Faa' rademythe C.rwita a-t- -diaaa ta
V nTast U to haped thai lbs ' My ".JT--e eeanpll

saial ho Bevy wUl
. .

Tt--
Or

Aaa-y-to"

m Dmm - - mmm uay--

Estiaate ol Approprlatlaos for Fiscai

Year Several Important Items.handsome and finest in tbe city.terday Uader He cellar Ircaastaaces.

Bafferiat with lock-ja- w resulting
alight wound oo

from an apparently

the band caused by the prema tera
. - MB or blank cartridge la

ROBT. C. DeROSSET,

For Sale or Rent.
large tract or ina at Bocky Point. N,

ot knows as the JOHN WA.LKBK PLA.NTA- -

ON ATLANTIC COAST LINK BAlLBOAD,
right at depot.

For terms and Partlcntarslto
or THOMAS W. DAVIS,

dec 10 7t Wilmington, w. o.

Washihgton, Dec 7. The estimateMnst Pelee Sarvlvsr

a house BB -- .aS . wo--

Slsth eed 2sAaahai who semed ta
aa lyiag Wil

to ,0
her So Mh5d If .be

llama questioned ..N(X'- -

wLJhaVtwo or three times
He then mJjJ t a an
,f t waa k

M. Larf and, a Frenchman, Who says I of 'appropriations for the support of
w. ... at HawtlBlflaa during tbe erup- - I th. .nvernment for the fiscal year The Statloneer.

Bell 'Phone 26.

wtlam
.

" have feePrrsidsnt
ai ovttaAtaav Tha uaeaiaa rraaa "ZT ailtr

,atsaghtaWUad oaaasal Ualvor--
lo lh. atssio

oa lib, say. AM"Ht
deltfm. niatol. ABorew

street.7. No 1016 Chesnut
lion of Mt. Pelee and escaped with hia ending June 80, 103, contain a num--

famlly in s small boat, to in the city at ber ofHem. of special interest to peo- -

fcortbHi. home and allhe Bonils Hou, .pljof tapwwwlB,
ka afTuflia. locluding a smaB schooner ..H .nlimerated in a former di- -

however, o w
She seemd,tnwr Folding Bed!. . th in- -

Hospital, whither
Walker Memorial

tbe day beforecarriedbad been . ..... - - kuanlfiof the h( mean, of nveiinooo, i nath over 10U,UUU. mis inciuuwhlnh wasI Wr Watkina w-- y. " A- -a his

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
THREE NIGHTS COMMXHCISG

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 10
The season's event in every American eltyj

Mildred and Rouclere

.... m Jr eck
a a ttee A.-,mm- A The island was left- all. a iian ran DTaawj . , mntoma or iwj" "rVhlievure. to rle nis rfn,- -

most un- -
the aau a--w- .ae Qt. r develop TbeaccldeBt Is aPytatoee of 1

si - t
$350,000 for Oape Pear river.

For public buildings, Goldsboro,
$16 250; Wilmington, to make changes
in building, $7,500.

For a Oape Fear quarantine station
and infectious hospital, $5,300.

ot(4al one for tbia secuou.from the 1 . n .h. esoneratiof h x

irvaaa . i jm mmm TV BlBl""

wore
In desolation and Larfand and his

family were forced to leave. He and

family are' making their way to Mon-

treal, Caaada, aad were furnished
transportation to Newbern by the A.

ataaw wttaaaoraiagVaarta tjaoassaau TT--- for h m to go into
a

DwAHas Maertag It was UBB
apa special io

J W. tm

i 0f inn w.- -, --

arectul foTblm to race ',
course, an pltaar i raas to meet In

tkan too a a . it.
lion goow -- 7-

Presenting the travesty. 'The Flight of Prtn- -

Svmu&yS.e troupe from
the Imperial Court of Japan.

The Colonial Trio
Cain ana HunterJtomanl Brmherwood
Fox and Warda, Belmont and others.

of iniH nhallnnce Ooncert Band will give

Mr. Far ber Jones la Extremis.
a0. L. authorities ye.ieruaj.board the

For sale a double
Folding; Bed of Finest
auality, with Springs
and Mattress. Every-
thing as good as new.

Tne ;i i'T - .nd maxe op
Yesterday's Charlotte Observer saysihe c tT

.,,. . C..rl Vwtwtoir- -

behalf. In a ease la whiob
In his own j upon

veil oe Its WJ
eer aaUl taa Uwie Terdlct of a popular travelling man wenyestrr

for bla The Cartio the dty ,k-- worse grand street parade at 12 o'clock noon.
Beserved and 50 cents on sa'e atof .

Home Orows Pecans.

Mr W H. Stone, of Shallotte,

Brunawlck county, to known for the

fine quality of pecans which he ratoes

Thto year he gaihered
on bla piece.. j. . r,,ita from three trees.

fol D nmmar'S WMinHHIlMV. waa-- -
K liaUBMSSBI " aa - " -

known here: "A telephone message

received by the Observer thto morn-

ing st 1 o'clock conveys the distres-
ses intelligence that the condition of

i i. Hi la. a.
Will be sold for half Administrator's Notice.

years in ihe cityreUtW
haa but oee cartwright,
mothev-ln-law- . Mraja. f lbe

aly- - tr? whom .he bad not lived
Norfolk.wasaaa. Is ssld to ee jB

r Mae time.

be wsa cnar. alloweawaabarkeeper,y a
HZ. of the judgment for con-t- o

Ko
as administrator etfull ofDDI vi

thin shell,tk. mmm are

espavtoaaa eja

BfBW aj)VK"uMff ifl"

?torVtoTre.
Treat a

is to nourv aiir , . j.it.l.nB ased to make tm--

Mr. O. Furber Jonev, wno ia iu wn
pneumonia, at his home in Dilworth,

Is much worse, and hope for his re-

covery haa been abandoned."

tempt. . . rai i mwm m . , j auer w the flavor ia tutj
.utioa houw. but ffaa idgJi J;" on Water street,in tbe

m - aart, aad aaaaaaa

.at
mssmmaaaaaaaanar

Kev. Dr. Pt J'L plsaall JjJigjTsaa
" !L!!B,,woilaS

' ' to
9- - asoaia JjJJJffcag

- o f t h to

U1VW J--
L aS ooght

;r stoat aHU f ,
sTidaaao

aa tssaaaala taa wataidp baei- -

If, a which wobiu
Plt.eT.0B..h' - III funeral rx- - me coa. ' . Mnkl . nonnd.. mm includlnar

its value.
For further information apply

at the

Star Office.
no 28 Iw

offering mem -l3 p.y , Raa. WM are

MrmnHo me, and all peiaoo. to
om he to pre. .en tr c.ami.

betore tbe 1st day of December
190?orihte newui be bar fi recey-ery--

This the 19th day orWemberioci
Administrator of Albert Wrobel. deceaaed.

A. J MABSHALL, Attorney, no 98 K SB.

pon tbe oaro -
aesault ulMT Witk.n. -- oJuntar tW.l U, UaderUlier pay the co. Special sale of fancy china Friday,

Dec. llth, at Bissinger China Parlor,rrquired tosave Special sale of faney ehlna Friday,
11th. .t Hi.aeneer Ohlna Parlor,- . .s.rrt Of iu aU for having uawu

Dm.to 119 Market street.William, calculateaagainst him.

ire toward.Vinri,ft UOM 119 Market street
1LSs USLrtJ.-- T S mm m

provoke the. A aa IMXnV. .Is I LUV 4 '
rlio JSTia.. et Bto-a- o;

Zui Market stree. t


